Texas Public School Districts and Charters:
Additions, Deletions, Consolidations, and Annexations, October 2005

Additions of School Districts

**Bexar County (015).** Education Service Center (ESC) Region 20. Effective Feb 11, 2005, School of Science and Technology became a new charter school district. The official name is School of Science and Technology (County-District Number [CDN] 015-827).

**Dallas County (057).** ESC Region 10. Effective Aug 11, 2005, Peak Academy became a new charter school district. The official name is Peak Academy (CDN 057-838).

**Harris County (101).** ESC Region 4. Effective Jun 01, 2005, Harmony Elementary became a new charter school district. The official name is Harmony Elementary (CDN 101-857).

**Nueces County (178).** ESC Region 2. Effective Jun 29, 2005, Corpus Christi Montessori School became a new charter school district. The official name is Corpus Christi Montessori School (CDN 178-807).

**Travis County (227).** ESC Region 13. Effective Mar 09, 2005, Austin Discovery School became a new charter school district. The official name is Austin Discovery School (CDN 227-821).

Deletions of School Districts

**Bowie County (019).** Effective Oct 29, 2004, Eagle Academy of Texarkana (CDN 019-802) was obsoleted as a reporting charter district to TEA.

**Cameron County (031).** Effective Aug 16, 2005, Valley High School (CDN 031-801) was obsoleted as a reporting charter district to TEA.

**Harris County (101).** Effective Sep 26, 2005, Academy of Houston (CDN 101-808) was obsoleted as a reporting charter district to TEA.

Effective Jul 01, 2005, Impact Charter (CDN 101-830) was obsoleted as a reporting charter district to TEA.

Effective Sep 26, 2005, Wa-Set Preparatory Academy (CDN 101-841) was obsoleted as a reporting charter district to TEA.

**Nueces County (178).** Effective Aug 17, 2005, Texas Serenity Academy (Bayshore) (CDN 178-805) was obsoleted as a reporting charter district to TEA.

**Tarrant County (220).** Effective Sep 01, 2005, Masonic Home ISD (CDN 220-909) was obsoleted as a reporting district to TEA.

**Travis County (227).** Effective Aug 16, 2005, Texas Academy of Excellence (CDN 227-802) was obsoleted as a reporting charter district to TEA.

**Webb County (240).** Effective Jul 01, 2005, Mirano City ISD (CDN 240-902) was obsoleted as a reporting district to TEA.

Consolidations of School Districts

**Haskell County (104).** ESC Region 14. Effective Jun 01, 2005, Rochester County Line ISD (CDN 104-902) consolidated with Haskell CISD (CDN 104-901). The official name is Haskell CISD (CDN 104-901).